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DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA

Alderson

WSCS Meeting | be out again after a weeks illness

Alderson Methodist | with a virus.
Church met on Wednesday evening
at the church. Mrs. Warren John-

The Worship gerv- | ro Egwas a medical patient. |

We extend our sympathy to Mrs. |

Malcolm Nelson and Harold Gebler

in the death of their uncle Hubbell

'Gebler and cousin, Mrs.

| Spencer Soltchick who passed away

Hood Golo is home after a nual Eye Bank Dinner which was

son was hostess. Guest speaker was Dr. Rob-

ice was conducted by Mrs.
Armitage, with Mrs.

liams as guest organist.

Mrs. Raymond Garinger, Program

Chairman, showed slides of Bolivia. |

Mrs. Wodore Heness, presided J
at the business meeting.
were given by officers present.

Kenneth Wil-

We also would like tg express our

| sympathy to Roland Race, a faith-.

| ful member of The Alderson Church

Others present besides the above Sehoel, |in the passing of his brother
mentioned were: Eleanor
phrey, Mrs. Ida Rogers, Mrs.

fred Rogers, Mrs. Amos Hunsinger,
Clarence Montross,

Paul Gebler and
son of New York, and Mrs. Carolyn

, Linda and Keith Gebler of

spent the Easter

days with Mr.

to see again? If you're interested,

Mr. and Mrs. George Kuchty of

Harrisburg spent the weekend with

his mother, Mrs. Mary Kuchta and

- Mary and Andrew.

Mrs. Florence Conden is able to

will hold a rummage sale, in the

ESTIMATES —
OR LETTERPRESS
DALLAS POST

-~ FOR FREE
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HARVEYS LAKE
Joseph H. Schappert of Warden | Mrs. Ralph Rood or Mrs. Glen residing at the Lake Side Hotel.

Place attended the Lion's Third An- Kocher. | Mrs. Dunbar is ‘the daughter of

What a. beautiful day the young- | William John Jennings of Idetown.
held recently at the Kingston VFW sters had at the Annual Easter Egg | Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Grey of

Hunt, held at the Lake Elementary | Ruggles will celebrate their 38th
Mulberger, director of Cor- |School recently! Over 200 children | Wedding Anniversary on May 1st.

neal Reseatoh and director of the | attended the hunt which is spon-
eye bank at Wills Eye Hospital, | sored by our Harveys Lake Ameri-

can Legion Post 967.

thank everyone who helped in any
way to make it the success it was.

Outdoor Cooking
is Quick, Clean,
Convenient with a

GAS GRILL!
With a Gas Grill, there’s no waiting for
charcoal to warm-up. Gas Grills light
with the turn of a knob. And you get
true charcoal flavor with no charcoal
mess to clean up ever.

e Free normal installation

on Company lines

e No carrying charge

e No money down

¢ Only $200
per month

 

 

GAS GRILL
SPECIAL SALE PRICE

"5995
(with post)

  

  

   

COMPANY
PENNSYLVANIA GAS AND WATER COMPANY

Thelargest public utility with headquarters in Northeastern Pa.

Birthday Greetings to: Mr. Clar- Notice TR
ence Grey, who will celebrate a!

i birthday on April 29, and sons Allen
r. Schappert, Eye Bank chair- Brenda Dziwak, of Orange won of Trucksville, whose birthday is

man of District 1b . Harveys Lake the big “stuffed” bunny rabbit. gn April 27 and Robert of Ruggles,
| Lions, said the month of May: is David Kuras of Dallas won the big who will celebrate his on April 30th.
designated as Eye Donor month, so chocolate egg. Over 600 prizes were A combination anniversary and
won't you please think seriously awarded to the children. birthday party ‘will be held on Sun-

about donating your eyes so that | The Boy Scouts of Troop 331 day at the Clarence Grey's home.
some worthy person may be able were there to hide the eggs and Mr. “Bill” Tattersall of Bethle-

keep an eye on the younger chil- hem spent last weekend visiting his
Schappert now. |dren, and of course, the ladies aux- mother, Mrs. Harriet Tattersall, and

Rummage Sale iliary ere there to help ous. brother and sister-in-law and fam-

Ruggles Methodist Church Chairman Cal Strohl, wishes to ily, Mr. and Mrs. “Micky” Tatter-

sall of Lake Side Hotel.

church basement on May 24-25th Mr and. Mrs, Paul Dunbar and Mrs. Sophie Monick

from 10 am. to 5 pm. Anyone gon Paul, Jr, who recently came Street, is recuperating at home,
having articles to donate, Please call in from the west coast, are now after being xa (sage patient re- 16-17-18

hereby given that!

Vaughn W. Miller, Guardian of Irene |

has filed his Fourth |

and. Partial Account with the Pro-':

thonotary of Luzerne County to

Term, 1942, and!

' that the same will be presented to

the Court for final confirmation on 4Monday, May 6, 1968, at 1:30 p.m.| Sid Mes family, Tonawando, N.Y., and Mz.

A. Campbell,

No. 9 December

unless exceptions are filed | son James of Milnesville, Pa., visit-

WILLIAM A. VALENTINE, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Crispell left |
Attorney for

611 Central Building

Public Square

Wilkes-Barre,

  

  

 
 

SECTION B— PAGE 5

NOXEN
cently at the General Hospital. She
wishes to thank everyone for the| Mr. and Mrs. William Buttermore, | Sunday guests at the home of
flowers, gifts and cards she received | Donald and Billy, Harriburg, spent' Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Shalata were:
while she was at the hospital. | the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mr. and Mrs. Dana Field and Denise

! Dendler, Mr. Buttermore left on || Jamestown, N.Y., Mr. and Mrs. Paul
| Sunday but Harriet and children | Thomas and family, Hunlock Creek,
{are staying on a week longer. IMr. and Mrs. Ernest Dailey and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Besteder and | family, Loyalville, Mrs. Elizabeth
children, Wilmington,

=

Del, are Tomascik and Mr. and Mrs. Ted
| spending the vacation with her | Pock, Wyoming.
| parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard| William Shalata spent several
| Ferrito. days at General Hospital this week

Clark Oliver returned from Gen- and is scheduled to return again
eral Hospital, on Tuesday. He is'in a day or two.
Senaduled to return again, in ten Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hobbs and
ays.

James Kelly and ang Mre. Theodore Jones and fam-
ily, Warwick, N.Y., spent the week-

‘end with Mrs. Albert Jones.

Mrs. Charles Patton and Mrs.
ion Friday to visit their son Edward Rudy Adams, Binghamton, spent
and family at Ohio and their son Easter with Mr. and Mrs WilliamElvin and family at Delavon, Mich. MacMillan. 4

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McGovern | JoAnne Lane and Arline Kish
and family of Canandagua, N. Y.,! Avenel, N.J., spent the week end
spent the weekend with Edgar with Mrs. Dorothy French.Engelman and daughter Kathy. Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Hess, Jr. 1

No Volunteer Fire. Company ‘and family of Andover, Conn., are
was called out 2% 7 pm. on Satur- | visiting at the home of his parents,day to extinguish a grass fire onRace Hill | Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Hess Sr.

Pvt. Tommy Space, Fort Belvoir, | Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Hess Sr;

Va., spent the week end here with Will give a talk on the Passion Play
his father, Paul Space and sister 20 Oberammergua, Germany, atthe
Gayle. 2 “Ever Young Club,” Tunkhannock,

Mr. and’ Mrs. David “Coble anil at noon, on Thursday April 18th.

{ family, Shippensville, N.Y., spent| Sunday visitors at the Fred
the week end here with Mr. and Schencks were Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
Mrs. Pred Coole. i nard Dendler, Joel, Debbie and Neil

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shalanskis |©f Winthrop, N.Y. Mr. and Mis.
| and family, Rochester, N.Y., were |J0SePh French, Joanne, Barbara
| weekend guests at the home ‘of Mr. [and Carol, Brasher Falls, NY, Mr
| and Mrs. Robert Shalanskis and 2nd Mrs. Carlton Cahill, Sandy,
| family. Marilyn, Charlotte and Francis and
| Lon Hoover, Wiest Pittston, Dianne
ma MyPE Yudisky, Dallas, Mrs. Arba Dimmick
| Cool and. family, Besumont; Mf. 1 and Mrs. Bernard Dendler Jr,
| Noxen.
{and Mrs. Albert Ruff Jr., and fam- a .
ily, Baltimore, Md., Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Siglin Ambler, Pa, is
| Fred Case and family, Noxen, and | Visiting his brother Harry Siglin.

? Mrs. David Hopkins returned to her| Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hansen, and
| Barbara, Harveys Lake at dinner on | home in Vienna, N.J., after spend-

ing a week here with her father,
Sunday. h 1 fine since his{ who is coming along fine

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGinley and | stay in the hospital
| family, Wharton, N.J., spent the

jod the Ray Kellys, on Saturday.

 

| weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Loren | To Celebrate Birthdays :
| Case. Mrs. McGinley and children | Lewis Hackling will celebrate his
| remained for a week. | birthday on Tuesday, also Mrs,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Allen, Ves- | Harry Wells of Rockland, Mass.
| tal, N.Y., spent Sunday with the |who is visiting her mother Mrs.
Lewis Lords. | Oscar Patton.

James Casterline, Buffalo, NY.| Mr. and Mrs. Guy Fritz visited

and Mr. and Mrs. William Doty, | Mrs. Josephine Walters at the

Benton, were Sunday dinner guests, | Boone Convalescent home at Eyers-

at the Osmond Casterlines. | grove, on Sunday. A

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kerns and | Larry Butler, son of Mrs. Wil:
family, New Brunswick, N.J., spent : liam Butler, spent the Easter vaca:

{the weekend with the Elvin Beans.| tion at the. ome7iy

| Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jackson, ys Boor is Pa. spent
Clark Summit, visited the Willard fhe weokerd with. ‘Miss Stella
Enders, on Sunday. | 7

Mrs. Floyd Newell and Mr. and gpook.

Mrs. Rimaldo Sutliff returned from p

a vacation, at Dania, Florida, on | National Library Week

y Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Caldwell and | It's National Library Week and)

family, Jamestown, N.Y., spent ‘the time to BE ALL YOU CAN. This
weekend at the home of her mother is today's motto for young and old.
Mrs. Donald Meeker. How do you do it? READ! 1
ree =ea The Bradford - Sullivan - Wyoming!

= County Libraries has 32,000 volumes;

Lake legion Egg Hunt to helo you along your way. Your

“ha may borrow these through any!

Draws 200 Children library in the three counties. throught

Two hundred children turned out the 40 Deposit Stations in the three
for the Eastcr egg hunt staged by counties. or you can come to the
Harveys Lake American Legion on Main Library Bear Burlington. mn

| Saturday afternoon at ‘the Lake VOU haven't time to visit the county,

| elementary school grounds. Children | library, telephone. The telephong
began collecting long before start- | number is 297-2436.
ing time, youngsters from all over National Library Week is set aside

| the Back Mountain, a sprinkling to remind the public of the liZ
| from the Valley, and even one con- | braries in its midst. Have yo

tingent, a family visiting from Del- | visited yours lately? Do you turn

aware. | to it when you have to write &

Winner of the first prize, a five | club paper or a school theme? Lots,

pound coconut cream egg, was | of college students, home for spring}

David Kuras of Dallas, hunting in | vacation, used some of their free:

the six to ten year class. 1 | time to study in their library. Have?

Successful in the tot class was | vou a question you want answered 7

| Brenda Dziwak of Orange, who took | Is there a book you always meanf
bors a large grey plush elephant. |to read? Visit your library ands
| Every child who hunted, got a |learn the answer, borrow the book§

prize. Most of them got three! The Main Library building of the
prizes, for there were 600 gifts pro- Bradford-Sullivan-Wyoming County]

vided by the Legionnaires. Libraries is on US 6, halfway bes
Calvin Syrohl, chairman, had as|tween Towanda and Troy. Tt ig

his cochairman Howard Jones. Mem- open Tuesday, Wednesday and,

bers of the Legion Auxiliary assist- Thursday from 8 o'clock in the

ted, and Lake Boy Scouts, Art|morning until 4 o'clock in the afters
Weston’s troop, helped keep things noon. On Monday and Friday the
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 moving in an orderly fashion. building is open from 8 o’clock inf
Present in an official capacity the morning until 9 o’clock in the:

| was Lake Patrolman Miller. evening.
£
  

| JUST A SPIN OF THE DIAL
| and you reach

Bost Ste.
Dallas

Harveys Lake

Center Moreland

DIAL DIRECT

823-4141

  Sweet Valley
Noxen

DIAL 674-1181

No Toll Charge

Fowler, Dick and Walker

The Boston Store

  
  

 

 
 

   

  

  
  


